
Saturday, Dec. 1, Last Day off This Event!

Shop now, while stocks are complete and 

choosing is easy. Check these gift 

suggestions, look what you save.
INGLEWOOD

Mahogany Finish 
Table Selection

Regular ^Js) *_f 88 
32.95 .ft i

2.7? DOWN. Seers Easy Terms

Classic 18th Century styling of 

select African mahogany with 

genuine 24k gpld-tooled leather 

tops. Choose cocktail, lamp or 

step-end styles.

Regular 74.95 

Swivel Rocker

6488

29.95 Value 
Table Lamps

for holiday splendor

Glass Punch Sets

1995

Elegantly styled in period or mod 

ern design. Choose from French 

provincial, Imported Bristol glass, 

Capo-di-Monte or contemporary 

ceramic styles.

1495

For smarter table-setting . ... for tra 

ditional -Yuletide hospitality. Finest 

quality hand-pressed glass set includes 

11-quart bowl, 21-inch plate, 12 cups, 

glass ladle ... 15 pieces in all! Will hold - 

hot liquids. Specially priced!

6.49 DOWN. 
Soars Easy Terms

Sears exclusive high-back rocker 
with reversible T-cushion seat. 
Generously padded with felted 
cotton and rubberized hair. Metal 
lic frieie covers. Ball-beating 
swivel action.

3-Pc. Modern 

Bar & Stools
69.95
Valuo 4995

Heirloom Design 
Chenille Spread

Regular 
12.98

Spreads in traditional "George 
town" patterns, copied from 
authentic Early American cover 
lets. Reversible for longer wear. 
Harmony House colors, twin or 
full.

$5 DOWN, Soars Easy Terms
Heat and stain resistant plastic 
top bar in charcoal, limed oak", 
mahogany or solid white finishes. 
Tweed effect upholstered front. 
Plated brass foot rail. Matching 
stools. .

Just soy,

"CHARGE IT,"
HI* Stars Revolving

Charge 6 months to pay.

In luitroui nylon-rayon blend
Roll out a new carpet for Christmas in luxury 
velvet cut pile that spells glamour and beauty 
for your home ... whether modern or traditional 
In letting. Choose from rich Harmony House 
colors in Spice Beige, Dawn Gray, Parchment 
Brown, Aquamarine: also rose. 9' tnd 12' widths 
for wall-to-wall.

PKoM OR. 7.1)41 
er OR. Mill

In y«r koim. 
Ne eellaetle*.

10% DOWN, ,Mr. l..y T.rm. 
on all tiotrcovarlitgi. All first quality.

6.95 Steel Hamper
Practical family gift for any horn* . . . durably 
constructed of heavy gauge steel that's snagproof, 
sanitary, easy to clean. Well ventilated to prevent 
mildew and odor. Hand painted decorations on 
white or Harmony House colon. Big enough to 
hold a family's laundry.

Push-Button "Capri" 

Roto*Broiler

44
4.4* ROWN. Soars Easy Terms

Compare with others selling at much 

higher prices! Push-button cooling at its 

best with perfect results every time. Heevj 

duty Cal-Ray heating element end restei 

rent-type top grill. Large capacity . .   

serves up whole meeli. Tight-grip cover, 

sparkling finish.

SEARS-lnglewood * Manchester at Hillei


